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lower , nnd Illo Tlntos 7 francs lower , Ilftl-
lwiy

-

securities declined heavily owlnn to
gales tnndo In order to provldo funds for the
nettloitient , the fnll varying from 7 to 5-

francs. . _
ANI > .STOCKS-

.J

.

JM eomit Hntfn Dropped During the Pn t
VrrjMntrrlnllj - ,

t X ! ox , .Inn. 8 , Discount rates dropped
luring the past week to l.f) per cent for
three month !* nnd *f per cent for shorts , (it
which It Is believed they have reached
bottom. The supplies In the market are
nbundnnt In sptto of the repayment of loans
to the Hank of England , hut as revenue
payments , which l >ciln? this month , will
uwccp about JC.i000000 oft of the market and
ns n connldoMblo Influx of (fold will probably
tnho place shortly , the present rates nro not
Hltcly to ChnnRo until n general rlso sets In.

Business on the Stock exchange during
the week extended somewhat , hut the move-
ments

¬

In prices were Icregtilar. The recent
cvctits In Franco have had n dt.sqitlptlng ef-

fect
¬

hero , The public Is timid and holds
nloof from speculative slocks , its attention
being almost solely directed to sound Invest-
ment

¬

securities.
British funds were largely bought during

the week. ICiifllsh corixiratlon nnd colonial
Stocks were also benefited. Uupco i paper
was dull In sympathy with the weakness of-

silver. . Foreign securities writs the chief
BtilTcrers during the week. The depression
which prevailed In 1'arls was reflected hero
nnd there was n general decline. Spanish
closed 1J per cent lower. French rentes are
J per cent lower and Italians were l'| per-
cent lower. The rlso In the Hiicnos Ayrcs
Bold premium weakened Argentine securities
nnd affected other South Americans. Ar-
Kontlne's

-
funding loan receded " percent-

nnd Argentina loan of 1830 full 2 f percent.-
llnihvay

.

securities were active.
The chief feature waa heavy buying of

Brighton deferred , which , after a long sea-
son

¬

of depression , rose 1% per cent , n good
dividend being expected. Northeastern
uloscd ' ! per cent higher , the Improvement
being duo to a revival in business.

American railroads were Inactive and dull.
There was a bad feeling In the market over
what was termed a stock Jobbing trick In
the announccincntof the dividend on Denver
A Hlo Grande preferred. It was supposed
that the dividend was fora half year , nnd
the annoimoeinont caused heavy sales , the
ju-lco falling to ' }{ , at which a New York
house snapped up r ,000 chares. When the
aiinmmrcmcnl came that It was n quarterly
dividend the price Immediately rose to 34 } .

Heading "railroad was depressed owing to
increasing fears that there will bo no cash
dividend on income bonds.

The week's variations In the prices of
American railroad securities include the
following : Increases Union Pacific , l.if per-
cent ; l ulsvlllo & Nashville1 , 1 per cent ;

Denver A Hto Grande , yt per cent. De-

creases
¬

Northern Pacific preferred , 1M lcrI-
'tsntj

)

Atchlson mortgage and mort-
gage

¬

, } per cent each. Grand Trunk rail-
way

¬

of Oarada averaged per cent lower
nt the close. Argentina railroads declined
lieavlly owing to the rise in the gold pre ¬

mium. Buenos Ayrcs Great Southern fell 5
percent : Buenos Ayrcs and Kosarlo !i per-
cent, and Central Argentine 1J4 percent ,

New York I.lfo Itohbccl.-

Copyrttjlitcil
.

[ 18)3 i u James Gordon Hewlett.]

i BnussEt.3 , Jan. 8. [New York Herald
Cable Special to THE Ilr.B. ] The managers
of the Brussels branch of the New York
Xiifo Insurance company has instituted pro-

ceedings
¬

against the cashier und another
employe , who ho accuses of having appro-

priated
¬

premiums amounting to about 40,000-

francs. . Tho' cashier and the other employe
did not appear at the oflico on Saturday , and
the manager believes they ari hiding or
have fled.
_
ratnlltlr * ut .Sen-

.Loxnox
.

, Jan. 8. The steamer William
Aiming , ut Qucenstown from Baltimore , re-

p6rts
-

that on December SI her third engi-

neer and mess room ward were washed over-

board by heavy seas , The steamer Michigan
:it Liverpool from Boston , rescued and
landed at Liverpool the crew .of the Nor-
wegian bark Volox , which was abandoned
on January C. The Velox sailed-from Apala-
chicola

-

for Conway , Wales.
. On the llerltn Hmirflo.-

BKIIMN
.

, Jan. 8. A mournful tone pre-
vailed on the bourse at the opening of the
week , but prices advanced later. A more
favorable feeling was produced yesterday by
the Hungarian conversion operation. Inter-
national funds wore firm. Thu final quota-
tions included Prussian , 107.10 ; Mexican
(is , 79.20 ; Austrian credit 171.25 ; Deutschi
bank , 157.50 ; Uochumer , 113 ; Harpener , 123
private discount , % short exchange on
London , 22.35 ; long exchange on Ix > udon.20.29.-

On tint Frnnkfort tlonrwu.-

FIIANKFOIIT
.

, Jan. 8. Prices on the bourse
during the week were fair. Final quotation !

Include Hungarian gold rentes , 1K5.40 ; Mox
lean Os. 77.40 ; Austrian credit , 207 ; shorl
exchange on , 20.30 ; private discount-

HI * ICE.-

DUastruiiH

.

Itcsnlt of n Thaw In the Ohio ul-

Clncliiniktl. .

CINCINNATI , O. , Jan. 8. The Ice gorge It

the Ohio liver broke tonight and forty-live
loaded coal barges with their cargoes valuci-

nt $180,000 , sixty empty bargcs
(
, worth § 120 ,

obo nnd ono tow boat valued at $10,000 an
wiped out of existence. The gorge began tc-

movoat 2 o'clock this afternoon. All th
imperiled boats were manned and the oini-
nous cracking of the ice pnvo warning of the
impending break. Twelve of the largo rlvei
packets nnd a number of tow boats won
fully exposed to the sea of Ice which cairn
grinding down the river nt the rate of sb-
m.Ilc. ? an hour , but all were saved with tin
exception of the tow Matthcson.-

It
.

was a narrow escape for some of tin
packets nnd some of their chains wen
parted , but prompt action on the part o
their crows saved them. Thcro was no sal
ration for the coal barges , however , nm
their owners watched them turned inti
toothpicks and could do nothing to sav-
them.'A . There was not a cent of insurance 01

any of the property destroyed.
The bridges were shaken but eseapei

without injury. At U o'clock tonight tin
.

fJ was still floating down stream but tinSerge in this vicinity is over-

.'iu

.

.s.voir sroit.-

w.K

.

CltUuim iirAnliIniiil , WlH. , In usurious Sltun-
tliiu In North Duuutu.

ASHLAND , Wls. , Jan. 8 , The most terrifl
snow storm of the season has been raging fo
the past ten hours , and as yet is showing n
signs of abatement. All trains have hoc
blocked by snow. The railroads have no
experienced such dinicultiesln several years

Ashland's streets are almost impassable
Charles Slack , who was picked up in an mi-

nonscibus condition from the struct , wn
frozen , Amputation of the hands and feu
is necessary , nnd the physicians say he cat
not llvu ,

, Snow on the ranges is now over four fee
deep on the level. Several persons who' er-
Ueavoved to reach Washburn from Ashlan-

'by driving across Chuhuancgln bay , a dis-

tance of six miles , were lost in the ston-
nnd would have perished but for a chiinc-
memo. . .Itellof stations will bo placed alon
the Ice road , (is it is now bolloVod there ar-
ulill others'out between hero and Washburt-

1'rrUhi'il on the Irp.-

fjT.

.

. JCJNACIS , Mich. , Jan. 8. Alfred I zo-

perished- on the Ice botwecn Mncklnao Clt-
anil Mackluao island yesterday. Ho was 1

n i rty of four who wore carrying thlrt
mall bags. The others wore completely o :

liuustcd jiud reached the Island more deu
. .limn alive ,

lit North Duliotu.-
MIXTO

.j
, N , D. , Jan. 8. The snow incite

ilintil noon , Al 2 p. m. the wind changed
'the north und u suvuro storm hi raging.

, Had n ltnu li Vuyuei *

NewVouK , Jan. 8. The steamer Am-
toncj , from Peruambuco , which arrived t
day, bid a rough passage. January 0 she e
perlcucod heavy westerly gales with n big

, tea , the vessel shipping largo quantities
water. A heavy sea came on board over tl
starboard bow , flooding tno whcelhouso at

? chart room , smashing all the instrument
doing much damage above decks and rcndc-
Ing tUo bouts useless. The cargo shlfti-
Klvlug the vessel a heavy list to starboai
hud tlio tnatu aud ihroo men wuro Injured.

WORKING FOR THE HILLS

How the South Dakota Legislators from

That Section Tignrc.

SOL S1ARR OF LAWRENCE COUNTY

lo l.pnil * n n Orbntor In the Srimtn nnil
Wilt t > cmon trnlo HU Ability lie-

fore the 1'resrnt Sc Mon
IftConcluilril.-

PIBHRB

.

'

, S. D. , Jan. 8. [Special to THE
Bnn. ] The Dlock Hills bid fair to cut n
conspicuous figure in the present legislature.
That section is represented by an able body
of men , among wfiom are Colonel Starr ,

senator from Lawrence , nnd 15. A. Fowh'r ,

member from AVhltowood , nro easily chiefs.
The former has already taken :t foremost
place In the senate and In the organization
and has divided the titno with Dalian ! of
Bon Ilomine and Urockway of Mlnnchaha.-
Ho

.

is n ready speaker , a keen tactician and
n pugnacious debater , and will take good
care of his section. Mr. Fowler is likely to
become ono of the leaders of the house. Ho
has a quick head and forcible tongue nnd
will make them both felt.

The members from the Hills sit In a body
In the front of the hull and on the right of
the speaker and nro prepared to assert them ¬

selves. They are of course resuhinlsslonlsts-
nnd are earnest in their hope for a repeal of
the law. They are also In favor of a world's
fair appropriation and the icstoratlon of the
commissioner of immigration to his rights
and dignities and power to spread before the
world the riches which nature has given to
the state. Many of them also favor some
law which will compel railroads and express
companies to supply accommodations with-
out

¬

rendering their patrons destitute , and
they will unitedly supx| rt the movement to
Increase the powers of the railway commis-
sioners

¬

and permit them to impose maximum
rales. Such a bill obtains wide favor
throughout the state and a majority of the
members being f-irmcrs such a change will
very likely bo made. Conversation with
members from various parts of the state de-
velop

¬

an almost unanimous sentiment of this
kind.

Drnlurcil In l-'avor of l'uriiior .

Some time ago Governor Sheldon was
quoted as promising to appoint only farmers
as railroad commissioners. Should ho do
this there is likely to bo no radical change in
the laws. But it Is now believed not a farmer
will bo on the board. John Brenmin of-
Hapld City wants to be appointed and is
backed solidly by the Hills members. Hugh
Murphy , the Klkton rustler , and Frank
Conklin , a personal friend of the governor ,

are also anxious for the place , and It is
rumored that .loo Greene would not refuse
it. But so far as heard from , not a farmer is-

beltiiT considered
Titus Corkhill has hold the oillco of mine

inspector for three years and is again tin
iplicant. This ofilee is conceded to the
ills , but Mr. Corkhill is understood

o have wavered in his faithful-
ess

-

to republicanism , and the Hills
clcgation , including Sol Starr , are solidly
upportlng Jack Gray of Terravillo. At-
ncscut no other candidates from west of-
ho Missouri have appeared on the scene ,

jut there are plenty from east of it.
Governor Sheldon in his message recom-

mended
¬

an increase in the pay of the oil in-

pectorand
-

in cnso the suggestion is adopted
lie olllce will bo a fat one. It is understood
hat Stafford of Day county , a personal
'riend of the governor, will have the place.

The present commissioner of irrigation
ivould like to bq retained. His name is Buld-

in
-

and his residence is in Hand county , but
aptain Sheldon of Hand , a namesake of the

governor and an influential politician , is hero
making a strong canvass and the chances
"avor him.

The governor is taking things very easy ,

and will probably not show his hand until
the session is well advanced. By holding oft
the appointments ho will have ample time to
survey the field and will also be .able to put
a wedge under opposing members at the
ight .time. .

HE IS AFTKK JliltllV'S SCAI.P-

.Streutor

.

, the Illinois 1'opulUt , Working
Acaiiist Him nt Toucka ,

TOI-KKA , Kan. , Jan. 8. A sensational in-

terview
¬

took pluco in the lobby of ono of the
leading hotels last evening between Jerry
Simpson , congressman from the Seventh
district , who wants to bo senator , and A. J-

.Streator
.

, the third party lender from Illi-
is

-

, who does not want him to be. At that
session of the legislature of Illinois at which
Senator Palmer was cliicted senator and in
which the third party members held the
balance of power , Mr. Streator was n
formidable candidate for senator. Jerry
Simpson , although a fellow third party man ,
took sides against Mr. Streator and in favor
of Senator Palmer. He not only wrote let-
ters

¬

to the third party members advis-
ing

¬

them to vote for Palmer , but
oven went to Springfield and la-

bored
¬

industriously against Mr. Streator
The latter naturally treasured up the ac-

tion
¬

against the Kansas statesman and now
that Simpson is a candidate for senator be-
fore

¬

the the third party legislature of Kan-
sas

¬

, ho lias come to Topekn to labor against
him. Ho arrived yesterday afternoon and at
once made known the object of his visit. The
news reached Jerry Simpson after supper
and ho at once set out to call Mr. Streator
down *" Ho located the gentleman from Illi-
nois

¬

at his hotel and a lively interview en-
sued.

¬

.

Simpson asked Streator If it were true
that he had come to Topeka to work against
his (Simpson's) election to the senate-
.Streator

.

admitted frankly that such was
tho-objoetof his visit. Simpson asked wlij-
he wns taking such action. Streator ex-
plained.

¬

. Simpson said it was untrue that ho
advised the third party men to vote for
Palmer and defied Streator to prove it-

.Streator
.

drew from his pocket a telegram
signed "Jerry Simpson , " stating that in his
opinion the election of Mr. Palmer vrouli'
best, subscrvo the Interests of the thin
party , Simpson declared that the tolcgrau
was n forgery , whereupon Streator ex-
claimed that that statement was not true
und that Simpson know it. Simpson gron
white with rage and n personal encountei
between the two men seemed imminent
when friends intervened ,

Streator is not working for any particulai
candidate , but announces that the clcctloi-
of some mlddle-of-tho-road populist will bcs-
subserve the interests of the pcoplo of the
third party. Simpson , ho says , is a democrat

MAY COST HIM HIS CO.MMIKSlON-

.flovoruor

.

McKlnloy Iti'ijiirHlH thu It
Hun of IIii Adjutant ( imiurul.

TOLEDO , O , , Jon. 8. A private dispatch tc
the Toledo Commercial from Columbus says
that Governor McKinleyyesterday rcquestot
Adjutant General Pocock to hand In lit
resignation. This is the outcome of u lonj,
and bitter flght which nearly all the mill
tury men oOtho state huvo been waging
against him for nearly three months. The
trouble was started at the dedtcatlot-
of the AVorld's fair buildings last October
Iti s said thatMr , Pocock refused to takoht
wife with him on the ground that ho wouli-
bo to busy commanding the Ohio troops
AVhen the governor's staff reached that pity
however, the general introduced to them i

Miss lihodes of Zuncsvlllo , whom h
announced as u friend of the family , S
attentive was the general to her that th
Ohio troops were very iworly managtW
Governor McKiuloy relieved him of the com-
mand on the second day , placing Assistan
Adjutant Qunor'al Howe in command.

When the party arrived baclc at Columhu
the governor called a mooting of stalToflicvrs
und thcro all Pocock's actions woru dls-
cussed. . A brigade formation of Ohio troop :

is to bo effected nt a meeting to bo hold lion
AVednesday , und the rcglmontal officers ul
over the stuto have refused to take any par
in case Pocock has anything to do with it
Colonel Bunker of Toledo placed the matte
before the governor yesterday , with the re
suit that Poeock's resignation was do-
munded , Pocock has employed a dotoctlvi-
to obtain evidence that Miss Kliodcs is o
good character.

Denied ut Hendiiuartcr * .

COLUMBUS , O. , Jan. 8. The report tha
Governor McKlnloy has demanded the re-

slgnntlou of Adjutant General Pocock I
without foundation In fact. The governo
hue stated tuut uo formal charges have bee

led nunlnst Pooock and thnt lie will tiot-
onsiilcr anything of that character imlcM U-

i formally presented In writing. With hut
cw exceptions the officers of the various
cRlmcntft express confidence In the adjutant
fcnor.il nnd n-dhbcllcf In the stories clrou-
ntcd

-

against him-

.M'MKUOl'S

.

COMBINATION * .

Vjrmnlni: ' * Srimtorlnl Strnggla Attracting
Attrntlon of All I'nrly lnilrr .

Citcre.NNC , AVyo. , Jan. 8. The political i ot-

s beginning to boll most vigorously. A large
injority of the members of the legislature
vhlch will assemble on Tuesday are already
lore looking over the ground. In addition to-

ho legislators there are numberless candl-
atos

-

for every ofllce , nor are the candidates
onflncd to ono party. All last night and to-
ay

-

the senatorial candidates who are herd
ave been keeping onen house. On every
trect comer knots of men nro to bo con-
tantly

-

seen talking ( willies.-
A

.

deal Is much talked of between popu-
sts

-

and republicans to elect Do Forrest-
tichnrds , n republican , to the scnnto. An-

ther
¬

combination claimed to have been
lada Is that of the republicans and some
emocrats and populists for O , . W. Baxter.-
emocrat.

.
. Corn of Uvanston has n small

ooin , as have Halllday of Larnmlo and
leek of Kukcndnll. Is'cwappearsto bo doing
he. most work , nnd people who know his

tbillty as a politician put much confidence
n him. Bcckwlth of Kvanston , another
xsslblo candidate , has reached town , but
isclalms any Intention of making n light for
lie scnatorshlp. It Is settled beyond tiues-
ion that thu populists and democrats will
rganlzo the legislature , but whether they
vlll continue together remains to bo seen-

.Washington'

.

* Senatorial
OI.VMPIA , Wash. . Jan. 8. The legislature

vlll wet tomorrow and on Tuesday in nil
robabillty will ballot for United States
enator. Allen's managers claim to have
orty-sovcn votes pledged , which are nine
mro than n majority nf republican members.

caucus will be held tomorrow morning and
will undoubtedly receive the caucus

omlnatlon. Judge Turner's friends uro
till confident of the success of their candi-
ate , but to conservative observers the sit-
ation

-
appears to be greatly in Allen's favor-

.n.in

.

rtiKtn oir.v ir.ir.J-

mployc

.

* of thlri Ko' Tumping Stilt Ion
Multo Tholr Wiintt Known.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 8. The calamity of n-

vater famlno was narrowly escaped by Chi-
ago today , and It would have been n famlno-
vhlch in all probability would not huvo been
cllcved before spring.
Captain MclCee , who for thirteen years

ms been keeper of the crib of the Chicago
lumping station , was jerked out of Ills job
10 suddenly this morning that his head is-

mrdly through buzzing yet.-

He
.

was discharged by City Engineer Clarke
iccauso of a report that the men under Mc-
Ceo Intended to allow the ice to accumulate

jround the crib , so that the supply would bo
shut off , and then they intended to strike ,

lemauding the removal of McKee , whom
they claimed had treated them badly. The
situation was ono which admitted of no argu-
ncnt

-

and McICeo's olllcial head rolled into
ho basket as soon as the condition of things
ecnmo known at the city hall. The strike
f brought about would have been most dis-
istrous.

-
. Intensely cold weather wouht soon

iavp formed a mass of Ice. calculated the
engineers , that nothing but dynamite or the
rotmn of spring could remove.-

A
.

consultation was called at the city en-
gineer's.ofllco

-

this morning to take action in-
cgard- to the rumors which had reached

there and action prompt and decisive was
decided upon.

City Engineer Clarke sent for Captain
AVUllam H. Dalil , the assistant vessel dis-
patcher

¬

, and then wrote a letter to Captain
McKco removing him from oflico instanter
and appointing Captain Dahl in his place.
"'At 10'U: ) o'clock in the forenoon Chief John

AV. Coghlan , of the waterworks , Kngirieer
Vineyard of the department and Captain
Dahl. stopped on board a tug and a start was
made for the crib , which was reached shortly
after H o'clock. Captain McKco was at the
landing and the letter from the city engineer
was bunded him. Ho read and then walked
down stairs tovhoro flf teen men were at
work keeping the ice from the intake ports.-

"Boys
.

, " ho said , "I've been discharged
and am going to leave. I want you to go
with mo."

The men did not appear unanimous in re-
sponding

¬

to the invitation and but llvo
threw down their tools and Joined their
chief.

The entire party was quickly taken to the
shore. The cause of complaint against
McKco by the men was that notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that they were often compelled
to work all night in the icy water , tlfey
could get nothing warm to drink , and that
the AlcICeo family occupied all the habitable
quarters at the crib , compelling the men to
sleep in rooms at and below the water level.

City Engineer Clarke denied vehemently
this evening that any conspiracy had ex-
isted

¬

to allow the crib to freeze up. Ho told
a reporter several times that nothing of the
kind had been thought of. In the midst of
his denials his assistant , Mr. Coghlan ,

walked in , and Clarke ordered him to tell the
reporter that there was no danger of the
cribs being allowed to freeze , and his assist-
ant

¬

promptly informed him that there had
been a conspiracy to that effect and that It
had been nipped in the bud-

."I
.

lot MclCee go for his lack of discipline ,"
said Mr. Clarke , "and I guess I did better
than I thought I did. "

iiuicr.ii.iyrn.AV-

ASUIXOTOX

.

, D. C , , Jan. 8. Forecast for
Monday : For Nebraska and South Dakota

Fair , colder ; northwesterly winds.
For Iowa Haiti or snow in eastern por-

tions
¬

; colder , northwesterly winds. .
I.ocul Kecoril

OKFICE OF TUB AVEATIIKII BUUCAU , OMAUA-

.Jan.
.

. 8. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 1892. 1891. 1890.
Maximum temporaturo. 41° 15= 31O 440
Minimum temperature. 10 = !) = U'J = 'J3-

AvoniRu
=

tunipurntnro. . 12G = l'J3 'JGO :)4O-
L'rcclnltntlon 00 UO .00 .00

Statement sjiowlng the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , 18W ,

Normal tomnornttiro ISO
K.M'uss for the diiv H-
Olullcluiuy HlncQ March 1 3.37 °
Normal precipitation 02 Inches
lollcleniy! : for the tiny 02 Indies
Deficiency sltifo March 1 3'JU Inchon-

Uuomii : K , HUNT , Local Forecast Ofllcial-

.3Iuril

.

r at KnoxvllU .

KXOXVILLE , la. , Jan , 8. James Williams , a-

patentright man , shot and Instantly killed
Jack AVreu in u poker room about ! i o'clock
this morning , Williams is in jail. Ho cluinu
the shooting was dona in selfdefense.-

Doiucntlr.

.

.
A ijj'h strike has been mailo In the grand

cnnyi'.u of the Colorado about seventy mllot
north of l'iit'st! ir , Ariz.-

Mrs.
.

. Gt'oreo Allenuin undiMrs. Cora Vnnllar-
Kcrwives

-

of well-to-do fnrmurH wuro Instiintl }
Icllli-il by u imsioiiKor train lit Bunlluld , Mich

At Chicago 1'ctor Dull and W. Lohlgli foil
forty foot from a scaffold at thu World's fall
ground. .Dull was Instantly killed and Lehlgli
will probalily dll . A third workman cut i
rope that held the scaffold , not nollclni ; thai
anybody was on It , _____

Foreign.
The toiler of u public bout at Klschlchuk-

Un - slu , In the province ofVlliui , exploded nni-
MX persons were Instantly killed ami llfteoi
mortally Injured.-

Thn
.

steamer Urlilno , bound for Baltimore
has put Into the Tyno after bulntr Imll'oted-
ulwut for i'l'lit( iliiyH In ft Morm , All Ixiutsoi
board wore cart-led uwiiy and blio was Imdlj
damaged ,

The (strike on the Clydq.prevented the Alk'i-
titi'uiner Norwegian from willlnc .Saturday
The Norwejihin Miwecded In obtaining liandi
yesterday and proeciylod. The Manitoba to
rhltudolphla is itt Grtvnock awaiting n crow-

.At
.

Vienna the pollctvmudu u raid upon th
Jockey club. The card rooms were crowded ui
the tliuo with the elite of thu aristocratic urn
diplomatic circles und lurKo KUiut of inonuj-
wtro ut btaUo. Thu police belted 400,0$
florins.-

Tfiu
.

returns Issued by the London Hoard o-

Triulo bhow that during tin) month of Docum-
i.urtho Imports decreased 03BO.OOO pound
und that thu exports decreased S10.0OO pound
us compared with thoau of the corrubuondlni
month ot Ib'Jl.-

Thu
.

committee of the locked oul cottoi
operatives In session nt Manchester bus re-
fused to accent clerical mediation und ha-
uuroed that ( loleuatea from thu operative
shall incut UelfKUten from thu master cottoi-

plnnura Thui-bduy uuxt , to dUcussi tunas o-

fcottlutucnt. .

WAS TEASED BY HER LOVER
i < i < .

Olnudio Winifso Blows Ont Her Brains for
a VdYjr ''Trivial Reason ,

9"? ,1_
CRAZED THROUGH THE GOLD CURE

1 0_
Cniuril on ( lip Street liy n Voting

Jinn llcrpftioT llcmon by Drink
IVIIIlain , . - '| Unti-

lJ'tttal
} *

.) u in p.

Another woman of the town , Claudlo Mini-
fee , lies In the iloail room nt the niorguo to-

day
¬

, ami-all on account of jealousy.-
On

.

Sunday morning nt5 o'clock the woman
shot and Instantly killed herself at her
house , 214 North Ninth street.

Claudia Miuifoo was n handsome mulatto
about 24 .years of ago and acted as landlady
at the resqrt where she killed herself. Late
Saturday nlsht the woman's lover, M. V.
Harvey , a white man from Cnrrall , In. , and a
bartender for ,T. ,T. Wlelnnd of that place ,

visited the plnco and went with the woman
to her room. During tl.o night both drunk
considerably , but probably not more than
they were In the habit of doing.-

AloiiR
.

about 5 o'uloclc Harvey told the
woman that he had been out sleigh riding
with some one , ana nt once excited her
curiosity. She bepgod Harvey to tell her
who ho had been out with , but , to teasiThor ,
ho refused.

Without saying a word the woman , who
was in bed , opened a drawer In her dressing
case which was wlth'tn reach , and took from
it a revolver. Quick as a Hash she placed
the inuzzlo of the weapon to her loft temple
(slio was left handed ) and llred the shot
which ended her life.

Harvey was sitting In a chair near the bed
at the time , so ho claims , but was not near
enough to prevent the shooting. Ho at once
called to the women in the next room , and
one of the Inmates wont for an ofllcer. After
summoning the coroner Ofllccrs Vunous and
Brady took Harvey in charge and sent him
to the jail , where ho was held on suspicion ,
pending a hearing.

Coroner Maul held an Inquest yesterday
afternoon and went into the case thoroughly.
The jury visited the house , and after hear-
ing

¬

all of the testimony returned n verdict of-
suicido. . Harvey waa then released from cus-
tody.

¬

. Ho claimed while on the witness
stand that ho had known the girl for about
live years , and llrst got acquainted with her
when ho operated a blacksmith shop in
Council Bluffs some years ago.

The mother of the dead girl , who lives In
Council Bluffs , called at the morgue last
evening and cried bitterly as she looked
down on the body of her daughter.

The funeral will bo held todiy.-

aiADK

.

A UKSPKHATU VIO1IT-

.Doturmlmul

.

Hlfort of u Drink Voting
niun to Kml Ills I , He.

The gold t'tiro irresponsible for another
young man attempting to take his life.

Yesterday af teniopn Fred Erskin of Lin-
coln

¬

, became crated with liquor and as ho
passed the corner of Fourteenth and Douglas
streets , drew a Unify from his pocket and
tried to cut his thrgat. Officer Godola was
near and rushing up-wrested the knife away
and called for help. i Other ofliccrs in the
vicinity responded promptly and it took llvo
strong policemen .to bundle Erskin. The
patrol wagon was out on a call and a start
was made towunli walking the insane
prisoner to the Jail , but ho wouldn't go. Ho
fought at cverv- step , ho kicked tit the
oflicers who trlcdi-.to hold him and bit the
hands of the mdn who had a tight grip on
his arms. i

It was a flght otone man , driven crazy by
drink , against fivo. able-bodied policemen ,
and the prisoner came very nearly getting
the best of 'the "coppers" several times. The
oflicers managed togot their man as far as
the Paxton hoteliaud then an express wagon
was called , and after a.hard'llght , which was
witnessed by fully 200 people , the police
finally got Lrskin into the wagon and carted
him away to jail. A.doctor was called and
examined and dressed the few scratches on
the body of the patient and then muffs were
placed on his hands to prevent another at-
tempt

¬

at self-destruction.
During the evening a telephone message

was received from Lincoln saying that the
parents of the deranged young man would
arrive today to take him in charge-

.Erskin
.

, who is.a gold cure "grauuate , " has
been drinking very hard lately and usually
came to Omaha to have his sprees. Ho was
arrested omy last Friday for being drunk
and disorderly and has been in jail several
times before on the same charge.-

1VANT1JO

.

TO I.I5AVI3 TOWN" .

ratal Attempt ot AVIUlum ,J. IJriuly to Hoard
the Koclc loluiid Flyer.

Yesterday afternoon William J. Brady , a
young man who lived at U23Castellar street ,

attempted to board the west-bound Hock Is-

land
¬

flyer as it passed under the Thirteenth
street viaduct , and in making the attempt
ho lost his life.

Brady was in company with a friend
named Cox. Both had been drinking some
during the day , when they took a notion to
get out of town. As the Hock Island flyer
was the first train which came along the two
made an effort to c'atcli the hand rails of the
chair car. Brady took the front end and
missed his hold , ho fell under the trucks and
both legs were cut off , ono above and one be-
low

-
the knco.

When picked up ho was still alive and
was carried into a switch shanty under the
Eleventh street viaduct. Doctors were sent
for , but it was deemed dangerous to attempt.-
to

.

move the patient and ho died at 5 p. m. i

Coroner Maul took charge of the remains
and impaneled a jury at onco. An adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until 2 p. m. Tuesday be-
cause

¬

the crow of the flyer will not return
until then. Isaac Duprcis was the engineer
and W. S. AVilkins was the conductor in
charge of the train. The father of the dead
boy called at the morgue last oveninsr and
looked at the remains. Ho will bo present
nt the inquest on Tuesday.-

UHcd

.

n Hour llottlo.
Early -Sunday morning Charles Wilson ,

alias.Heddy Sawhlll , was arrested and locked
up in the city jail for assault with intent to-

kill. . It seems that the prisoner wont to u
low resort on Eighth street and picked a
fuss with Mary Erickson , ono of the inmates.-
A

.

fight followed aiid'iYVilson heat the woman
over the head with'd beer bottle , cutting her
severely. "

Wilson is ono of the fellows who cannot
stand prosperity. iDnly last week lie was
released from the penitentiary , having been
pardoned , and ho came straight to Omahii
looking for troub.lt ) : ' . Ho found it. Somu
time ago Wilson or"SuwhlU , ho is known
better in Omaha under the latter name , was
sentenced to two 'yu'lirsi' for burglarizing n
clothing store at Twenty-fourth and Leaven-
worth streets. Fourteen months of his time
was sorvcdbut uxm'tho| representation that
ho was dangerously' ' ! ! !' ho was pardoned. De-

tectives
¬

Suvngo tilid Dempsey made the
nrrestand it is prqliablo that Wilson will go
back behind the baW for some months as ho-
is (i well known character with u bad repu-
tation.

¬

. ';_
I.lttlo Sow* "f Crime ,

Yesterday the police arrested Joseph Hus.
sell , a paper carrier , for petit larceny. It
was charged that the boy iiad been seen
stealing BEES from the front steps of sub-
scribe

-

rs-

.Charles
.

Mulvenn , a runaway youngster
from Battle Crook , la. , was taken In charge
by the iKillco. The lad was making ins way
westward toward the tepees of the red man
und the haunts of the buffalo , but was
stopped here by u telegram from his parents.-

DBotween
.

0 and-7 o'clock last evening the
Chincsovvashhouso at Thirteenth and Jack-
'son

-

streets und owned by Wing I co was
burglarized und about twenty packages of
linen ready for delivery were stolen. The
front door of thuplacowas broken in while
the proprietors - vero t supper.

Turner Social-

.Gennanla
.

hall was crowded last night by
friends and patrons of the Omaha Turn-
vurelu

-

, who gathered to witness a stage en

tertainment , which proved ( o bo very plcssI-
tifT

-
, mid to participate in n dance nfterwiml.-

An
.

Interesting program , consisting of rccitn-
tlons

-
, Vtn-al and Instrumental music and

clmrndes wns pone through with , much to
the enjoyment ot the largo nudlonee.-

Cnptnln

.

Cormlrk'it Piiiiprnl.
Arrangements for the funeral of Captain

James S. Cortnlck of Truck No. 2 , who died
Saturday night , were completed last eve ¬

ning. Yesterday the body was removed to
the residence of Mrs. Fleming , 1M5 Califor-
nia

¬

street, a sister of the deceased , and pre-
pared

¬

for burial. Chief Oalligan ordered
two men to remain with the bodv until it is
burled or sent to relatives In the east.

Captain Cormlck had been a member of
the lire department for about five years and ,
starting as a pipcmnn , row to the position
ho occupied when ho died. Ho was well
liked by his superior onieers and by the men
under htm. For some time the captain had
suffered with lung trouble , and at the
Orchard llro ho took a severe cold which re-
sulted

¬

in death.-
A1)

.
) o'clock Tuesday morning the funeral

procession will leaVe 1515 California street
where the body now lies , and will be taken
to Hob * Family church , Interment will be-
nt St. Mary's cemetery.-

CoiMiiTlril

.

with Ilio Count.-
SKATTU

.
: , Wash. , Jan. 8. At midnight en-

gine
¬

No. 1 ! , with i'atsy McVcy nt the throt-
tle

¬

, hauled the first through train from the
east into Seattle over the Oreat Northern
railway , which was completed Friday night.-
'I

.
ho train consisted of the private car of Mr.

C. Shields , general superintendent of the
western district , nnd a second class passen-
ger

¬

coach. As the train pulled up in front of
the Great Northern depot a small partv of
local oniclals of the road boarded Shields'
car nnd gave him and his party u hearty con-
gratulatory

¬

handshake. 'This was the only
demonstration.

For On Tliiiiisiiiiit u side.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Jan. 8_The Norway

Skating club tonight issued a challenge on
behalf of Norseng to skate any ono three
miles for $1,000 a side. The club Is anxious
to have Joe Donoghuo accept , and will pay
his expenses to have the match skated in
Minneapolis ,

Will Cancel 1IU Kiifrii ,

Ciui-iiAK , Neb. , Jan. 7. To the Editor of
TUB Bnis : Permit mo to say through your
paper that I am compelled to cancel all my
engagements to lecture and am not nt lib-
erty

¬

to make any further engagements thisyear. THOMAS I'DTKII DONNF.M.Y._
Lump Kx pi oil oi-

l.Firoina
.

cottage at 4.115 Parker street
called out the north side branch of the lire
department at X o'clock this morning. A
lamp explosion was the cause , loss about 20.

I, JM K.I

W. J. Gunn of Lexington is at the Arcade.-
J.

.
. J. Harkncss of Hushvillo is at the Wind ¬

sor.J
.

- O. West of Grand Island is at theMillard.
? Nioman of Schuylcr Is a guest at theMillard.
J. U. Allen of Grand Island is nt the

Paxton.-
Z.

.

. T. Lcftwich of St. Paul is a guest at thePaxton.
Frank E. Coo of Nebraska City is at theMurray.-

CJD'
.

Hyatt of Lincoln is stopping at the

William Robertson of Cozad is at theDellonu.
. B. J. Mercy of Miller is stopping at the

.n- O'LunnofCluidron is registered atthe Millard.
.iW S ' McCarthy of Ord is registered at

Dellonc.
John Hratt o North Platte is a guest atthe Murray.-
J.

.

. E. Staufer of Grand Island is a guest atthe Arcado.

the Windsor1 Nobra8lra Clti' ls " euest at-

N. . C. McComb of Nebraska City is a cucst-at the Dellone.-
B.

.

. A. Alexander of Uushville is registeredat the Arcade-
.S.S.

.

. Hadloyof Cedar Rapids is stoppingat the Paxton.-
Gemgo

.

E. Porter of Otto , la. , Is stopping

J. S. Squires of Broken Bow is a guest atthe Merchants.-
U.

.

. G. Chittcndcn of Gutliriu Center is at
the Merchants-

.Exmayor
.

Ira Johnson of Kearney is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.A-

V.
.

. H. Kelsey of La Grande , Ore. , is a
guest at the Barker.-

E.
.

. M. Regan of Sioux Falls , S. D. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker.-
J.

.

. B. Anderson of Julesburg , Colo. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Merchants.-
W.

.

. S. Holden of Burr was among last
night's arrivals at the Arcade.

George B. Balston of Lincoln was an ar-
rival

¬

at the Barker last night.-
P.

.

. W. Hanvood and. wife of Lincoln are
in the city , stopping at the Dellono.

John L. Wilson of Tckamah was among
the arrivals of last night at the Millard.-

Dr.
.

. Charles Cameron of Kearney was
among last night's arrivals at the Paxton.

Judge F. G. Homer of Kearney arrived in
the city last night and is stopping at the
Windsor.

James T. Powers' "A Mad Bargain" com ¬

pany. now playing at Boyd's , is stopping at
the Barker.-

W.
.

. A. Brady's "After Dark" company is ,
stopping at the Barker during their stay at
the Farnam Street theater.-

M.
.

. II. Christcnson of Spokane , Wash. , the
first delegate to arrive to attend the national
convention of the Danish Brotherhood of
America , which assembles in this city
Wednesday , is at tno Windsor.-

At
.

the Mercer : James P. Murphy , San
Francisco ; J. W. Nier and family , St. Louis *

H. C. Stuart , Denver ; C. AV. Lyman , Salt
Lake City ; C. E. Reid , Pcoria.Ill. ; L. O. Hill ,

Jackson , Mich. ; J. AV. Love , Fremont ; Clin-
ton

¬

U. Leo , Lincoln ; H. M. Wilcox , Denver ;

Thomas Moore , Cheycnno ; J. W. Fey , Sioux
City.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 8 , [Special Telegram to
TUB BKB. ] Nebraska arrivals ; Bruvoort-
G , E1 Myers and wife , Council Bluffs.
Grand Pacific A. S. Cost , SV. . Talimulgo ,

Hurry Comstock , Henry Itnrburton , William
Laudon , Omaha. Palmer Mrs , C. E. Cole-
man

-
, J. E. Markel , AV. N. AVlllhuns , Herbert

McCoy , Omaha.

ItK.lTUS.-

Nitttctt

.

i f ftcr HUM or Icm muter this haul , fifly
cent * ; each ailtiUtmuil line ten ccntn-

.I'KANCE

.

fiporno T. , ago 23 year-f. DM Jan-
nary 7 , IH'JU , Kiinurul from KlrM. 1'ru.sby-
torlan

-
church , TiiiMliiyp.: : ! ! ) . m.

SENATOR WARREN'S' WORK

What the Busy Young Min from Wyoming
Ens Accomplished ,

HE REPRESENTS HIS HOME PEOPLE

m.rUAro rir< t for III * Main mill Thru
for the nt l.arco-

lln U N nr riuli
FnnrnritiA-

VASIUNOTON , D. C. , Jan. 0. (Special Cor-
respondence

¬

of Tun llKB. ] If the people-of
the now state of Wyoming know when they
nrowoll off , thpy will see to It that mi
change in their representation Is made thus
early, in Its career as a state. His a well-
established fact that the people who leave
their representatives , when they are good
ones , undisturbed for n long tlmo , hold Urn
advantage. All the host committees go to
the old nioml >crs , This is especially Uuo In
the senate , where the shadow of "senatorial-
precedence" broods over nil.

The venerable Justin S. Merrill , at the
head of the committee on finance , lias been
in continuous service , llrst in the house and
aftcrward's in the senate , slnco IS. 0 , nnd
Senator William B. Allison , chairman of the
appropriation committee , was sent by his
people to represent their Interests in the
lower house In ISM , and ho has been in con-
tinuous

¬

service over since. It is the same
way in the liouso , no matter which party
predominates , all the Important places arc
given to men of long experience , as they
should be.

Now and thru a new member who is pecu-
liarly

¬

fitted fur ono of the better places , like
the junior senator from AVyomlng , Francis
E. Warren , who is now before his people for
the re-election that ho so richly deserves ,
steps into some pretty good things to begin
with , but It Is really in a second term that a
man is able to show what he can do for his
people.-

Mr.
.

. AVarren had no committee appoint-
ments

¬

In the Fifty-first congress , but in the
make up of this was made chairman of the
committees on irrigation nnd reclamation of
the arid lands , and a member ot the com-
mittees

¬

on agriculture , mines nnd mining ,

engrossed bills and woman suffrage. Five
important committees for a br.in-now sen-
ator

¬

, with the chairmanship of ono ol them ,

HU Work fortliu West.
That his qualifications for n place on these

committees , so directly in the interest of the
west , have not been overrated , he was not
slow to demonstrate. During the first ses-
sion

¬

of the Fifty-first congress he introduced
n bill for irrigation and reclamation of arid
lands , for the protection of forests nd utili-
zation

¬

of pasturage , and for other purposes
conducive to tno welfare of the west. July
21 he delivered a most comprehensive speech
upon the subject , which lias been printed nnd-
is being widely circulated , numerous request *
coming from all parts of tht> country for
copies of it. People are becoming interested
in this question which grows in im-
portaneo

-
as our more valuable lands become

scarce. Mr. Warren takes the ground that
the government , having appropriated $10-
1)00,01)0

, -
) ) to 0,000,000 per annum for rivers
and harbors , vyhlch in no direct way benefits
the arid section , this arid region so long
neglected deserves recognition through lib-

eral
¬

appropriation by the government to re-
claim the lands , or failing in this , that the
states themselves may bo given the land
within their respective borders so that they
may proceed to the necessary reclamation.
The bill has been reported favorably from
the committee and is on the calendar. Sena-
tor

¬

AVarren has notified his committee , and
friends of the bill generally , that he is de-

sirous
¬

of obtaining all further information
that can bo procured , because it is his wish
to amend the bill if it can bo improved.

Other bills introduced by him are : A bill
to re-enact the pre-emption law repealed dur-
ing

¬

the Fifty-first congress , so that settlers
upon public lands may again have preemp-
tion

¬

privileges.-
A

.

bill for the sale of stone lands , etc. , in-

Wyoming. . This bill has been so amended as-
to provide for the sale of such lands in a
number of other western states , and has
passed.-

A
.

bill to allow an annual salary of SI.SO-
Oanil fees to registers and receivers of United
States land ofliccs has been amended so as to
make the amount § 1,000 per annum. It was
reported favorably from the public lands
committee and is on the senate calendar.-

A
.

bill for the relief of the United States
surveyor general from AVyoming has passed
the senate.This bill is to reimburse the
surveyor general for losses of property in-
curred

¬

in the discharge of his public duty.-
A

.

bill to grant the Pan American Trans-
portation

¬

company right of way through
Indian Territory.-

A
.

bill to establish the boundaries of the
Yellowstone National pnrlc. This has passed
the senate , and has been favorably reported
by the public lands cominittco of the honso ,

and is on the house calendar unobjcctcd to-

.A
.

bill to sot apart the "Devil's Tower , "
"Missouri Buttes. " and surrounding country
In Crook county , AVyoming , as a public park ;

is in the bands of the senate committee on
territories , and will doubtless be favorably
reported upon very soon-

.A
.

bill to authorize the location of a branch
homo for disabled volunteer soldiers on the
Fort D. A. Russell military reservation.-

A
.

bill to fix the mileage of jurors and wit-
nesses

¬

in the United States courts in the
state of Wyoming has passed and is now a-

law. . This bill provides in cents a mile for
every milo traveled going and coining. The
former rate in AVyoming was 5 cents pur
mile , and that is the rate still where the
witness or juror trnvnls by rail. The sen-
ator's

¬

bill asltcd , as originally introduced ,

113 cents for every milo traveled without dis-
tinction. .

Among the army bills introduced by Mr.
Warren are : A bill to increase the effici-
ency

¬

of the infantry ; a bill providing for the
retirement of certain officers of the army ,

who were formerly in volunteer service , at
the rank of the highest office they hold dur-
ing

¬

the war , etc. ; a bill for the relief of-
oflicers retired on account of wounds , with a
number of other more or loss important bills
concerning military affairs.-
DTho

.

majority members of Urn woman suf-
frage

¬

committee selected Senator AVarren to-

nmku the report in favor of a constitutional
amendment providing for general woman
suffrage , which has just been presented to
the senate.

Altogether , the pushing , energetic , llvo
young senator from Wyoming Is too valuable ,

not only to his own state , but to the whole
west , to bo sot nsldo now when his work
needs his fostering hand most : and howavur
the AVyoming legislature stands , the pcoplo
there will make a great mistake ! If they fail
to nturn him , for he is really the pcoplu's
senator and will bo apt to show the world
some lull hustling In their scrvlco In a second
term.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

In

.

the announcement of our Annual Clear-
ing

¬

Sale in the Sunday Bee an error was made
in stating the discount given on all Fall and
Winter Goods. On these goods a discount ot-

2O per cent , will be given for the next three
weeks , and not 28 per cent , as printed in a
portion of the announcement , ft was also
statedthat nodiscount would be given on dress
trimmings. This was also a mistake , as the
notice was intended to say , " No discount would
be given on dress linings. " Dress trimmings
are included in this discount sal-

e.KELLE

.

YSTIGER&CO. ,
Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets.

1f i *. Hcmmct'lch-
An old soldier , camp out of the r greatly

I'c rraiiil after being
Inatlon * hospitals the doctor * tlNchnrged him
M Inrnrablu ullh < 'oiniiiin > ion. Ho hai
been In poor hoallh slnco. until ho liiyim (otn-
koHood's Sarsaparilia
Immediately hU cottRh prow locwr , night
sweat * ceaird , and ho regained K"'l' n - ner.tl-

health. . He eotdlally roootiinu'inN Hood's Snr-

HOOD'S

-

PlLLS euro UMillmt fomtlintlou liy
restoring iwrUtAltlcncllotiot the .ilhiiciitnr-

yIT IS NOT

WISE I-H, COST

WHEN YOUR 10

HEALTH 10

Wouldn't It
cost Ions to

CURE
You now

than
LATER ON ?

As yon value
your Ufa don't-
nouleeteoimilt -
lu ;; some mir
Miose udvlco
will boot value
if you consult

It U'lll luiit you

AM )

USES
Blood , Skin and Kidney 31Keascx ,

FcmnloVoahiicssos , Lost Miiiihood-
CURED. .

1MI.KS , KISTUIiA , flt'Stntl !, pcriimnentlr cura
without the useof knllo lluntiirt ) ur caustic ,

All inuluillu3 of n prlv.ilo or itullcatu niituro , of
cither MOX , positively euriM.

Cull on ur nUilross , wltu stamp for Circulars , Krua-
llouk timl Ucclpca ,

US South 15th Struot-
CUmifui , Xuh.-

Nnst
.

Uonr to I'ustutltro-

.Of

.

Bncto-

riaasasi
LOOK INTO IT !

Before taking your next glass Of

River hold it up to the lig-
ht.Vh&n

.

look nl

FRESH from the
WHITE HSLLS-

.As
.

a pure Medicinal or table
water it stands alone.

Still or Sparkling. Of All Donlora.L-
OXDOXDKllllYLITIHA

.
Sl'lllXH' WATEH CO.

,

NASHUA , N. Y.-

C.

.

. in'K'

Distributing for Omuhn-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

THEATER.TWO .

S.
Oil , WHAT A HIT !

JAMES T. POWERS
And ono Lonit liiult: In

.AMAJD

Hue I'owurH flirt at thuhall.
Hour DiilloyHlng "Columbus , "
Hue Lcnnn fi'orrest'.H ruH kick
J'rlcus-Klrhl floor. Wo7.0 and fl.OO Itiilcony ,

Wo and TTtu. ijullory , Si-

c.FARNAM

.

Si , THEATER
l.lku Homo nil llouil ! hmil to tlio Homo iif I-

HWM. . A. BRADY'S

Boo the Ilivor of Ilaal Wnt-jr.
Wednesday and Saturday

Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday Evo. , Jan. 1-

0.Wi
.

I-

mwm IN

100 inngifloGnt vlowu of eltlos. tomp'.oi , D lu-

UoKtirvivl

-

aou'tsMc at Uhnso & fCddy'u uuu V-

.MO.
.

. A. otHcci. Now on nule.-

A

.

1,1, THIS WEKK ,

GOLDEN GIANT
AND THE

Novelty Transatlantic Co.
LESS THAN POPULAR PRIO S,


